Principles
of Ecology

Section11 Organismsand Their
Environment

In your textbot)k,read about uthat ecolog'is and about aspectsof ecologicalstudy,
tlse each of the terrns below just once to complete the passage.
ecology

biotic factors

nonliving

environments

atmosphere

humans

organisms

soil

biosphere

abiotic factors

Living organisms in our world are connected to other (1)

lna

variettJof ways.The branch of biology called(2)

is the scientificstudv of

interactionsarnongorganismsand their (3)
between living and (4)

including relationships
things.

All living things on Earth canbe found in the (5)

the portion

of Earth that supportslife. It extendsfrom high in the (6)

to the bottom

of the oceans.Many different environmentscanbe found in the biosphere.All living organismsfound in
an environmentare called(7)

. Nonliving parts of an environment are

. For example,whales,trees,and (9)

called(8)
F

are biotic factors. Ocean currentsi temperature, and (10)

are abiotic factors.
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In your textbook,read,about leaelsof organization in ecologt.
For each item in Column A, write the letter of the matching item in Column B.
Column B

Column A
11. A group of organismsof one speciesthat'
interbreed and live in the same place at
the same time

a. cofirmuruty
b. competition

12. A collection of interacting populations

c. forest
13. Interactions among the populations and
abiotic factors in a community

O

14. Occurs between organisms when resources
are scarce

d. population
e. ecosystem

1 5. A terrestrial ecosystem
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PrinciPlesof EcoloSfl continued

Section2.7 Organismsand Their
Environment, continued

in ecosystems'
In your textbook,read aboutorganis:ms
true or false'
For each statement below, write
plays in a communlty'
16. A habitat is the role a species
17. Habitats may change'
an organism lives its life'
18. A niche is the place where
one niche'
19. A habitat can include only
20.Aspecies,nicheincludeshowthespeciesmeetsitsneedsforfoodandshelter.
the same habitat
that live under a certain log occupy
21, The centipedes and worms
but have different niches'
speciesto share the same niche'
22.Itis an advantage for two
23'Competitionbetweentwospeciesisreducedwhenthespecieshavedifferent
niches.

on the left'
kind of relationship described

,
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DescriPtion of RelationshiB

Belationships llmonc Or€ianisms
Kintl of BelationshiB

2

live together in a
24. Organisms of different species
cloie, permanent relationshiP

speciesis neither
25, One speciesbenefitsand the other
-Uili'ied nor harmedby the relationship

E

relationship at the
26. One speciesbenefits from the
of the other sPecies'
"*p"rri"
t"l"tio"thip
ZZ go.h speciesbenefit from the

of Life
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Principlesof Ecolollfecontinued
Section2.2 Nutrition and Energy FIow
In yoar textbook,read about how organismsobtain energt and about ntatter nnd' energ,Jhw in eclsystents.
Answer the questions belorv. Use the diagram of a food web to answer questions 1-7.

Bird-r
"I"t
\ \ /
\

Insect
\ /
Plant

1. How many food chains make up the food web?

2. Which organismis an herbivore?
3. Which organismis an autotroph?
4. Which organismis a third-order heterotroph?To what trophic level doesthat organismbelong?
5. Which organismis an omnivore?
6. Which organismsbelong to more than one food chain?
*
o
E

7. Which organismbelongsto more than one trophic level?

'5

feed on?
From which trophic levelsare the organismsthat decomposers
8. What are decomposers?
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9, What does a pyramid of energy show about the amount of energy available at different trophic levels
of a food chain?

@

c.)

1O. Why do different trophic levels have different amounts of energy?
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Principlesof Ecologf' continued
Section2,2 Nutrition and EnergyFIow,
continued
In your textbook, read about cyclu in nature.
answefs the question'
circle the letter of the choice that best completes the statement or
by
11. Energy that is lost at each trophic level of an ecosystemis replenished
d' organisms'
c' sunlight'
b. nutrients.
a. heat.
of an ecosystem?
12. Besidesenergy,what moves through the organismsat each trophic level
d' rycles
c' sunlight
b. nutrients
a. organisms
13. Evaporation and condensationa part of the
d. water rycle.
c. phosphoruscycle.
b. nitrogen rycle'
a. carbon cycle'
14. Plants lose water to the air through
a, condensation. b. photosynthesis'

c. their roots.

d. evaporation.

15, Animals lose water when theY
b. urinate.
a. breathe in.

c, breatheout.

d. both b and c.

16, The water in the atmosphere is returned to the earth by
c. photosynthesis.
b. evaporation.
a. precipitation.

d. decomposition.

17. Autotrophsandheterotrophsusecarbonmoleculesfor energyand
c. decomposition.
a, photosynthesis. b. growth.

d. both a and b.

18. What do plants use in photosynthesisto make carbon molecules?
c. fertilizer
a. carbon dioxide b. carbohydrates

d. oxygen

19. Heterotrophs get carbon moleculesby
a. making the molecules themselves.
c. decaying.

)

b. feedingon other organisms.
d. growing.

20. When decomposersbreak down the carbon molecules in dead organisms,
b. oxygen is released.
a. the dead organismsare converted to coal.
d' carbon dioxide is converted to energy-rich
c. carbon dioxide is released.
carbon molecules.
2l,Fertrhzers provide plants with
b. carbon.
a, nitrogen.

c. water.

d. oxygen.

can use?
22. which of the followinq convert(s) nitrogen in the air into a form plants
d. both a and b
c. sunlight
b. lighming
a. bacteria
23. Plants use nitrogen to make
a. carbohydrates. b. nitrogen gas'

c. proteins.

24. Ananimal returns nitrogen to the environment when it
c. unnates.
b. decomposes.
a. breathes.

25. Animals get phosphorusfrom
a. the air.

b. eating plants.

26. Phosphorusin the soil comesfrom
b, decayingorganisms.
a. rocks.
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d. both b and c.
d. both b and c.

c. water.

d. the soil.

c, the air.

d' both a and b.
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